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COMMISSION WILL

MAKE ASSESSMENTr WITH BLOCK MAP

President of Council Boards

and Engineer Will Make

Appointment

Ne Fireworks to be Used Inv

side the City

e

3HOUK WORK OX SIDEWALKS

Both tho aldermen and the council
pautA on two readings last night the
revolution giving Prwddent Hannan
of the alderwon President Foreman
of tho council am1 f City Englrtw
Washington the power to appoint the
committee which will auoss the projH
arty In Ihe ally according to the
block map The resolution provides
that two coal estate men and one
contractor shall comprise the corn
ml tee which will eitlniatn the value
of Ivory building In the city

In the council tho resolution was
Given two assages without much di
ctiHtdon but In the aldermen It was
dlicussed freely especially In regard
to giving the committee the right for
the comtnlUe to determine the tom
jxnatlon of the committee and what
length of time U shall work

Tho purpovo of leaving open tho
compensation to tho committee was

that the committee might have tho
work done as cheaply as pottlblo
Some of the aldermen thought the
committee should bo elected by the
general council Alderman Stewart
raid If the aitetlng of tho city prop ¬

erty cost 20K> It will be cheap
provided a competent committee III

teases all tho city property at a fair
value

When tint to a vote the rotolutlon
carried by a vote of five to three Al-

dermen
¬

Farley Potter and Vaa Meter
voting nay On moMqn the rules
were suspended and It wl given sea
and plumageThe Aldermen

Young America will find little env
Joymenl In the Fourth of July or any
national holiday If an ordinance flU

log the wishes of the National Hoard
of Fire Underwriters Iis patvod by the
R noral council Alderman lackey
read a letter from tho underwritten
who onclowjd a copy of an ordinance
adopted by several of tho llargo cites
U a model By the ordinance the
Mlp of fireworks Including crackers
toy blank pfsiols and fire works Is
prohibited Ily wholesale the goods 1

may be told by tho Issuing of n per ¬

mit by the general council The or¬

dinance provides that a vt eoial dis-
play may be giver under th6 direc ¬

tion of a competent roan and tho
supervision of the fire chief The
main purpose of the movement la for
a sane Fourth and to stop the dam-
age

¬

by tire and tho duitrucUon of
Ikea ov every national holiday The
ordinance committee was Instructed
to bring In an ordinance

By two passages to a resolution
W F Bradthaw was granted IjKrml
slon to connect his property at 1C01
Broadway with tho sanltnry sewer
By tine provision he agrees to pay
the regular auesannenl when nwer
dtklrlct No 3 Is constructed The
Introduction of tho resolution gave
rise to considerable discussion as
veveral similar requests have been
rejected1 by the boards but always
iKcauro the property owners wanted
to avoid tho assessment when a now
sewer system was built

Rule Eight Abolished
No longer will It bo jwsslblo to

bury ordinances In the committee as
last night a resolution abolishing
rule eight of tho rule book of tho
board of aldermen was given two
passages By tho substitute rule It la
the privilege of the Introducer of n
motion to have It referred to any
committee ho may desire and after
two regular meetings It not reported
or an extension of time granted any
member may call the motion or or-

dinance
¬

from the committee and
place It before the board Before It
has been posilblo for a committee to
kill an ordinance by not reporting It

Alderman Stewart introduced a
motion that tile ordinance committee
bring In an ordinance prohibiting
tho ringing of any bells on the public
streets with tho exception of gongs
on the fire apparatus and patrol wag
on Ho also called for the ordinance
committee to mako a report on tho
ordinance Increasing the speed that
automobiles may bo run In limo city

Alderman Farloy made the motion
that the city engineer ftirnlrii the
grades for tho Improvement of Mey¬

ers street between Farley place and
Clements street The motion was
passed

National Health llurrnu
A resolution endorsing Iho oslab

ICaetlaue1 OB Fage Four
h

Retirement of Aldrichland Hale

From Senate Means New Committee

Assignment in the Upper House
I

General Opinion Expressed

That They See EQd pl1heir-

PowerlndiaDa Situation

Socialists in Power

Washington April 19For tho
first time In years tho United States
senate in in a dazed condition fol ¬

lowing tho announcement that AI
drlcli and Halo will retire Among
the senators tho opinion Is held that
the men are retiring because they
see tho end of their power In view
Tho passing of A I J rich means that
the committee on committees will bo
reorganized Whllo the change will
not go Into effect till December al ¬

ready they are debating on his sue ¬

cessor It Is believed Senator Lodge
will bo considered for his place

Duties or leadership In the sen ¬

ate ID no alight task I have begun
to feel the strain was the state
ment of Aldrich today Ho sold
length of service and a desire to

conserve lilY health are the reasons
for tho retirement Ho sent a let-

ter
¬

to Governor Pothler this after ¬

noon Ho said ho will remain ac-

tive
¬

in cooperation with tho na-

tional
¬

monetary commission and hOI
a great hope to accomplish some-
thing along that line Ho Intends
to mako It his life work Ho re-

fused to reconsider his determina-
tion

¬

Ho Intends to retire to his
country homo

1

lisle Nut Candidate
Washington April 19 Although

the announcement that Senator hole
of Maine will not be a candidate la
news to his colleagues In tho senate
today a few confidential friends
said It was known several days
Kales friends say there was no
doubt of hla reelection but admit
ho would have been forced through
a hard campaign against the advice
of hla physicians

To Nominate Senator
Indianapolis April 19Dlsre¬

garding opposition within his own
party Governor Marshall today In ¬

slated on his plan to have the Demo
cratlo state convention next week
nominate ft party candidate of the
United States senate Ho said
delegates representing tho people

ore litter abl to chose tho man lucy
want than time legislators He reI-

terated Ids refusal to bo candidate

Sorlnllmn In IItlktOI
Milwaukee April 19 Social

Democratic municipal government
was launched this morning when tho
Democratic administration of Darld
S ROM stopped out and tho Social ¬

ok1their211 Socialists and H Republicans and
I

Democrats In a speech to tho coun-
cil replying to a committee sent to
notify him that the council would
hear hla Inaugural message Mayor
Beldol promised to consecrate him ¬

self to making Milwaukee n safe
place for men women and childrentottheI

1I0wlmllnlrlpnl
will abolish all soft jobs and egu
Into street car facilities

Infant Die
Time four Jaye old boy toby of

Mr and Mrs G W Wilkins of 41C

South Ninth street died yesterday
afternoon at 530 It was both
Thursday evening at 730 The fun
oral waa hold this afternoon at the
Vhltlock cemetery on the Mayfiold
rondo I

July 4 and C are the dales tnat
have been fixed by the Paducah Fair
association for the regular associa ¬

tion harness and running races lo be
held at tho West End raco course
Tho dates nnd program that have
Just been announced are as follows

First Day July 1

230 class trot 3 In G 200
Freeforall pace 3 In G 300
Half mile dash running 75
Threequarter tulle dash run 100

Second Day July 5
230 class pace 3 in Ci200Fr-
eerorall trot 3 in G 300

THE

The predictions and tempera ¬

turo for time past twentyfour
hours will bo fount nt the top
of the seventh column on paie

laill
M i J

TWAIN BETTER

Redding Conn April 17
Samuel L Clemens Mark

Twain spent a peaceful
night His ultimate recovery
Is expected

WHITE

CLAIMS ANOTHER YOUNfl VIC
TIMI LAST NK1I1T

Miss Lovlo Lnnn Dnuftlitcr of F W
Laws likes in Tills

City

Miss Lovlo taws the 19yearold
daughter of Mr and Mrs T W
Laws died of consumption at 1030
oclock last night at tho homo of her
brother Mr Erastus Laws of C23
South Thirteenth street She was
born In Graves county and bad been
living In this city about three
months She was a member of the
Broadway tMethodist church

She Is survived by her parents
three sisters and four brothers as
follows Mr W M Tucker of this
city Mrs Lon Albritton of May-

field and Mrs 1 W Day of Fill
ton Meurs Erastus Laws of Padti

Iaurlool1al8
Tho body will be taken to Fulton

this afternoon at 420 oclock and
will be burled there tomorrow mom

Ing

V Robert W Itmon
Robert W Rason a well known

farmer of Heath died at 10 oclock
this morning of tuberculosis lie
wns JS years old and a widower Mr
KViton has been living at the home of
Mr W A Lynch at heath where he
died He was a member of the
Baptist church Ho is survived to
one eon Barney Rosen 11 years
old He nno braves a brotherin
law Mr J S Smiley of 231 North
1Eighth street Paducah At 930
oVslock tomorrow morning the body
will bo taken to South Columbus
via Cairo where the funeral will be
conducted at the South Columbus

willIoflclntecemetery 3 miles south of Colum-
bus

¬

Utile Mary filbton
Mary Gibson time ten nionthsold

daughter of Mrs Mary Gibson died
this morning at C oclock at the realI
deuce of Mr and Mrs C W Burton
G03 South Fifth slreelTho little girl
died after an Illness with typhoid
cioumonla Tlio burial took place
this afternoon In Oak Orovo ceme-
tery

lnnern of T S Slono
Tho body of T Slldon Slone who

was crushed to death between two
lllnols Central freight cars was tak-
en to Ijoulevlllo early this morning
for tho funeral and burial Tho
burIal will take place In Cave Hill
lomotery Slone was a member of
the Order of Railway Conductors
who havo charge of the funeral The
local WIngo division No 290 tK111-

tai beautiful floral design of the brok-
en

¬

wheel Those who accompany
the body besides Iho relatives are
Jhlof Conductor C M Wllklns anti
Mrs A C Flnlcy C B McNeil Jlr
and Mrs J E McDowell Mr and

IMrs W E Kelly

July Race Program
M Completed Today

WEATHER

tourrimuImm

PLAGUE

Fiveeighths mile dash run 7G
One mile dash run 100

Time program was oflclally adopted
today and early bookings are expect ¬

ed Tho programs have been Issued
form the press and will be sent
through tho surrounding country
Tho purses offered this year are
equal to those of tho Churchill
Downs nnd a largo number of en ¬

tries are anticipated with some fast
horses to furnish sport for racing
enthusiasts In Paducah and sur¬

rounding territory As July 4lh is
a legal holiday thousands of people
will turn out to see the events and
all are promised to bo first class
The races these two days will bo a
big drawing card for Paducah

Tho Phllalhea and Darnca
classes of time Fountain Avenue
Methodist church will meet tonight
at 730 oclock In time parlors of the
church I

CHIEF WITNESS

IN HypE MURDER

TRIAL NOW DEAD

Dr Twyman Father of Mrs

WA File of Paducah

Passes Away

Telegram Received Here This

Morning

rhHWOIK8 PHYSICIAN

Kansas City Mo April 19

Frank P Wash In defense of Hyde

at trial today outlined the grounds
on which he expects the jury to ac¬

quit tho accused lie told the Jury
and court of the alleged entering of
the Swopo vault and tampering with
the foody He know none of the
witnesses aro able to swear that Dr
lIdo gave Colonel Swope tho pole
on that caused Ms death or swear
positively that Hyde bled Moss Hun
ton to death for OtT T Tjnan
Bwopoe family physician the only
one over able to swear to this is now
dead Twyman attended to Swope
at the time they are said to hare
been victims of Hydea poison plot

They expected Twyman to testify
that he found Margaret Swope at tho
point of death after taking medi ¬

clue handled by Hydo They expect ¬

ed Twyman to establish alleged try
regularities practiced by Hyde In hla
profession Twymana testimony
would have beta expert and direct

now the state will have to rely
Ibut circumstantial evidence

Hydes attorney bid stress
on the theory that polson was Intro-
duced into the body after death
The defense claims in charge that
Hyde Inoculated members of the tAm ¬

ily with bacilli is manufactured evl
dence by paid detectives

Attorney Walsh In his opening ad ¬

dress said Hyde was not responsible
for bleeding Hunion Ho claimed
that Dr Twyman who died last
night had charge of the bleedIng
Walsh branded all the allegations as
false He said Swope was broken
down and had himself predicted an
early death lie said Hyde did not
force the nurse 4o give the tablets
to Swope He said Mrs Ibde was
In tho room at the death of Hunton
and Swope

Attorney Walsh said the vplns of
Hunton were surcharged with blood
when D Twyman made an Incfslcti
Tho blood did not flow fast enough
so Twyman tied a bond about his
arm and a string was tied to his art ¬

ery so time blood could bo stopped at
any time Twyman held tho string
Hydo only followed the directions
of Twyman The bleeding was done
to save Huntons life

Walsh denied that the nurse said
Hyde tried to Influence her and have
her try to get Swopo to make him
administrator of the Swopo estate
He said Mrs Hyde will deny on the
stand that Mrs Logan Swopo and
Tom Swopo were In the house the
night before the colonel died He
said the tablets Hyde procured were
digestive tablets containing only pul
evrlzcd pancreas of animals

Dr Twyinan Is Dead
Mr ill C Ovorby secretary of the

fllcial board of the First Christian
church received a telegram from the
pastorIRov W A File this morning
from Independence Kan announc-
ing tho death of Mrs Files father
Dr G T Twyman at 4 oclock yes-
terday afternoon A telegram ex
ending sympathy was sent In ro
spouse Dr Twyinan had been ill
for several weeks and several days
ago his condition became precarious
He was tho faraHyi physician for Col ¬

onel Swopo of Kansas City and was
to have been on Important state wit
noes In the trial of Dr Hyde charg
od with poisoning the Swope family
Dr Twyman was unable to attend
court New of tho death hero caus ¬

ed much sympathy among Mrs Files
many friends Mr and Mrs Flte
left for Independence Sunday even
Ing The funeral arrangements
were not announc-

edDETECTIVES ARE

AT WORK ON CASE

THREE MEN SAID TO HAVE
CAUSED WRECK ON haul

NOIS CKXTRAI

Jackson Miss April 19A score
of detectives are working on tho
train Wreck of yesterday on the lilt¬

killing four Threenois Central
lave been connectedmen are sold lo

with the wrecking

f>

Criminal Term of Circuit Court

Begins This Morning I4 ith Trial

of Frank Green for Cutting Bower

Petit Jury Enters Box and
Takes Up GrindMany Or-

ders

¬

Are EnteredDocket-
For Tomorrow

With the cmpannelmg of the petit
jurors the criminal term of the Me
Oracken circuit court began thIs
morning At noon court adjOUrned
and the first trial had not been com-
pleted and It was resumed this after-
noon The first trial called was the
malicious cutting charge against
Frank alias Rush Green who
stashed Robert Bower son of Coun-
cilman W 1 Boxer around he neck
last year

Tho petit jurors empaneled were
W H Stringer n J Baldry Q W
Wllkerson George Flanagan Albert
Motcalfe Steve Menard J W
Spence John Harris John Bryant A
J Key A L Cunningham J Wes-
ley

¬

Troutman W II Culp Jo Cocky
el Pot Lall > W A Clark T S
Heady R D Anderson J S Jack ¬

WIHarper
Pleaded Guilty

This morning two defendantsEuIgene
of malicious striking and was fined

2G Will Dlnwoody was fined 50
by agreement for suffering gaming

Attachments for Dan Meyers and
Andrew Boyd were Issued In the case
of Cicero Anderson charged with
malicious shooting

The trial of Charles Oros9bardtI
charged with grand
tinued by the commonwealth

The trials of J S Futrell and soo
Louis Futrell charged with the mur ¬

der of Horace Osborn were continu-
ed until Thursday

Now bench warrants were ordered
issued against John Thomas Hat
tie Maya Uosa West Stonewall Fer-
guson

¬

Dill Bailey Ernest Ward and
George Wright

The docket for tomorrow Is Wal-
lace

¬

Williams having carnal know
ledge of a woman Ben Wilkinson
malicious striking Bertie Roberts
malicious shooting Bertie Roberts
carrying a weapon concealed Gray
Wood detaining a woman against
her will Robert Craig George Mc
Kenzle Archie Bottoms and Dave
Slagle grand larceny Ed Burden
malicious shooting J P Mick ob¬

taming a deed by fraud Mollle
Leigh grand larwciy Tom Lewis
having carnal knowledge of a woman
Forest Lewis having carnal know ¬

ledge of a woman Hiram Smedleyi
forgery seven Indictments Hiram
SmedJey uttering and publishing
forged documents ten Indict ¬

ments Hiram Smedley forgery
threo Indictments E bert Mo
Gulro having carnal knowledge
ofa woman L B Kirby ob¬

falsemone1iblicious shooting Tom Oregord as-

sault
¬

and battery Luther Duffy dis
charging a weapon upon public high-
way

¬

Charles Hammond Will Leach
Claud Darnel Will Hood gaming
Brantley Boas furnishing liquor to
a minor George Thlcklln nuisance

Orders
Orders made In circuit court were

llttoff vs Pollock dismissed with-
out prejudice

F G Rudolph administrator vs
n T Hesslg taster Commissioner
flied the report of his sale of proper-
ty at Eighth and Jackson streets to
Mrs Essie Hesslg for 900

Alice Dcnnlnglon vs James Hlll
Irelh answer led

Gray Motor oompan vs Jesse
Well defendant flied demurrer to po¬

rtion
Lettie Lolsner vs II Lelsner

lamended petition to cross petition
Howard led Objections

land
exceptions

KENTUCKY POSTOFFICE

IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

Slaughters Ky April 19 Spe-

claUFlro destroyed the Slaughter
vllle poslofllce In Webster county
lasl nIght with all the mall and
stamps lIn the ofllce W E Bolmer
Is postmaster The origin of the fire
la not known and probably an in ¬

vestigation will be made

Chicago Market
May High Low Clw

Wheat lOSU 100 100
Corn G7U GC G8

Oats 42 4l4 31
Prov 212G 2090 21 25
Lard 1215 119 1225
Ribs 1202 1180 1202

1 i

LEATHERWORKERS

STRIKE IS ENDED

AM MEN RETURN TO WORK AT
MICIIAEI8 SHOP TOMOR

ROW MORNING

As far as Paducah Is concerned
the lealherworkers strike ended to-
day and tomorrow morning
Michaels men will all be at work
Tim strike commenced four and ia
half weeks ago and has been at
tended by no disorder Flftytlvi
men return to work today and to
morrow It Is understood the men
will work an eight hour day

HOMER BRIDGES MUST

ANSWER FOR HIS CRIME

Sheriff George Houser has been no
tined that Homer Bridges colored
now In the McCrackeo county Jail
for safekeeping probably will bo
wanted for trial this week Bridges
U the negro who was riding near
Hazel on a passenger train of the
Nashville Chattanooga St Louis
railroad when he fired out of the
window and killed a young white
man He has been Indicted at Mur-
ray

¬

CONTRACTS LET

FOR EQUIPMENT

FIRE DEPARTMENT LOOKERS
AND HARNESS ORDERED I1V

COMMITTEES

Contracts for extra equipment for
the fire department were awarded
last night at the city hall by the
building and Joint finance and pub ¬

lic Improvement committees of the
general council The contract for
seventeen metal steel lockers for the
fire laddies at the now central and

ArtlMetalcommitItee
of tho company was present Bids
tar harness were opened by the pub ¬

lie Improvement and finance com-

mittees and the contract awarded to-

M Michael Bro for 16 Other
bidders were Alex Kulp J1G3 and
Rogers Powell 153 The con-

tract is for one set of double harness

mlscel1l1n1eous
committees Inspected the threo new
cells and Iron beds In tho city Jail
and accepted the work

I

ODD FELLOWS OF

DISTRICT MEET

SEVERAL HUNDRED MEAU1ERS
ATTEND SESSION AND I1AN

QUIT HERE

Several hundred Odd Follows were
present last night at the Three Links
building when Grand Master I N
Williams of Lexington met the mem
bore of the lodges In the Fifth die¬

trict The meeting was enthusiastic
and a number of speeches were del-

ivered In the early part of the
evening an open meeting was held
In the dance hall on the first floor

I
The hall was prelllly decorated and
iv stage erected Grand Master Wil-

liams addressed the audience The
members of the Mangum lodge wore
presented with a handsome painting
of Post Grand Slro Milton Durham
by the grand master The painting
was awarded to the lodge for tnttla
tins the largest number of members
of any lodge In the state on February
17

Later in the evening ibo members-

of the lodge retired td Iho lodge
room where the Inltatory degree was
put on a class of candidates The
local degree team ranks as one of
the best In the state and the work
was done splendidly Addresses were
delivered by Grand Master Williams
County Judge A W Barkley A E
Stein C B Holfleld and County
Court Clerk Gus G Singleton

Deetis Filed
W S OBryan to Mrs B a Wil ¬

son and Mrs It M Bright property
on tho Hanson road for nW

> < e

PLANS FOR KITTY

LEAGUES SEASON

BEING MATURED

How Different Cities Are Go
i

ing About to Organize

Teams

Local Meeting Will be Held

Next Week

NO TROUBLE IS ANTICIPATED

Mr William E Cochran treasurerdelugedspective manager concesslonlsts and
baseball supply dealers Many play¬askingforJobaForofthethis week probably Thursday night

By the terms of the constitution
It will be necesSArY for each club to
deposit 150 by May 1 asevIdence of
good faith and before the opening of
Ihe season a bond of 7510 Is to be
deposited with the treasurer and the
preliminary guarantee of 1500 will
be returned The salary of the
president and secretary of the league
Is fixed at d0 a month with travel
Ing expenses Each club will carry
twelve players and the monthly pay-
roll must not exceed 804

Time Other Ton IUI

Of the meeting In Evansville the
Evansvllle Courier says

J II Farrell secretary of the as
sociallon of minor leagues wrote a
letter which was read at Sundays
meeting in which he said prospects
for the new league are bright THo

said the old Kitty league had turn¬

ished more stars for the big leagues
than any other league of Its size la-
the United States

In HopklnsTllle the work of or
ganizing the club has begun and the
following plan of raising the money

proposedNow

It Is up to Hopklnsvllle to
raise the necessary money to back a
team In the Kitty league as this
town was taken into the league at
the meeting held yesterday at Evans
rlllo It Is estimated that ISOM
arlll be needed for this purpose and
is stated before It Is proposed to sell
GOO shares of stock at 5 each to
raise this money The amounts so
subscribed will be payable In three
Installments fifty per cent on May 1

twentyfive per cent on June 1 and
the final twentyfive per cent on
July 1

In Clarksvllle Tenn which was
one of the most enthusiastic towns
for the league the formation of Ihe
league was greeted with delight The
Clarksvllle Leaf Chvonicle 16Sr

The information is official It
will bo hailed with great pleasure by
many in Clarksvllle who have been
Intensely Interested In the earnest
efforts of a few gentlemen to raise a
guarantee sufficiently large to admit

I Clarksvllle
league

as a member of the

Hickman Case Affirmed
Frankfort Ky April 19 Spa-

clapJones vs M O Railway
from Hickman county was affirmed
by the appellate court

Marriage Licenses
JJurd Laird 25 of Brookport III

Iveryman and Nora Evllls 18 of
Herrin 111

Paducablegal ago of Paducah

COUNTY ATTORNEY

ALLOWED MOSEY FOR CONTIN ¬

GENT EXPENSES

May Use Homo of It to Bring Sirs
Thompson leas to Identify

Body

For the purpose of enabling the
county attorney to work up evidence
when a small coat is necessary the
fiscal court which met to special sea
BIoI yesterday afternoon allowed
County Attorney Sanders E Clay the
soul of 100 a year This money
will be used at the discretion of Mr
Clay In working up evidence for the
prosecution It is probable that the
first money will be used to transport
Mrs Thompson mother of Red
Thompson from Birmingham Ala
for the purpose of identifying the
murdered boy iIf possible

1 7i It rx t c


